
Bryan in Chicago
U

AND THE

Great Labor-day Parade!
William Jennings Bryan, Democratic candidate

for the greatest office in the gift of the American
people during his visit to Chicago on Labor-Day, he
posed before the moving picture machine. Every
movement made by Mr. Bryan, his gestures while
speaking, his genial smile, his cherry hand waiving,
all these are shown with such distinctness that when
the picture was first shown, the Chairman of the
Democratic National Committee gasped, sat up in
his chair and exclaimed:

"Why, man, it is marvelous! Simply marvelous!"
This is not a Political Picture at all. It shows one of'
the world's best known public men?a man who is in
the lime-light of the world?a man who is seeking the
nation's greatest position of honor! It shows him ar-
riving at the depot in Chicago, driving along the
streets, arriving at the Auditorium Hotel. Next it
shows him on the balcony of the Hosterly, reviewing
the monster United Labor Day Parade.

This willbe given at the GEM THEATER on
Oct. 23rd. Don't fail to see this picture, as it willbe
shown one night only.

Gem Theater.
Cures Biliousness, Sick f®| VJft ¥ Cleanses the system
Headache, Sour Stom- IIff I | I thoroughly and clears
ach, Torpid Liver and \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 Bl i«E9 sallow complexions of
Chronic Constipation. I ovflfivA Efffif Qvfllrt P imP les and blotches.

Pleasant to take LUAaiITV 11111 litis guaranteed

Sold by W. S. Martin & Co, Druggists.

HELPFUL
ADVICE

You wont tell vour family doctor
the whole story about your private
illness you are too modest. You
need not be afraid to tell IVlrs. Pink-
ham, at Lynn, Mass., the things you
could not explain to the doctor. Vour
letter willbe held inthe strictest con-
fidence. From her vast correspond-
ence with sick women during the
past thirty years she may have
gained the very knowledge that will
help yourcase. Such letters as the fol-
lowing, from grateful women, es-
tablish beyond a doubt the power of

LYDIAE.PINKHA!Va'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
to conquer all female diseases.

Mrs. Norman 11. Barndt,of Alien-
town, Pa., writes:

"Ever since I was sixteen years of
age I hud suffered from an organic de-
rangement and female weakness; in
consequence I had dreadful headaches
and was ex'rerocly nervous. "My physi-
cian said I must go through an opera-
tion to g; fc well. A friend told me
about Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, and I took it and wrote yoH
for advice, following your directions
carefully, and thanks to you I am to-
day a well woman, and I am telling
all my friends of my experience."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, has been the
standard remedy for female il's,
and has positively cured thousand s of
women who have been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, that bear-
ing-down feeling, flatulency, indiges-
tion,dizziness, ornervous prostration.

Wealthy and patriotic Repub-
licans are now endeavoring to
put a check on the Bryan wave
by sending the check to Taft
headquarters.

Subscribe for the Democrat.

What it Has Done.
What could North Carolina ex-

pect if by any accident the Re-
publican party should again
come into control in this State?
That is a queston which it is wise
for men, young and old, to con-
sider today when there is fast
approaching an election which
while it will not result in a
Republican victory this year,
may in the future give hope to
the Republicans that they may

tempt this people to forget the
past, and give power to a partv
that by the record has shown it-
self unworthy, a party whose
very name is a stench in the
nostrils of decency.

No party that has had power
can escape the responsibility
which that power has given, n»r
eliminate from its present day
appeal for votes those things
which it has done in the past,

and it is upon that, upon its pre-

sent policies and upon its present
leaders that the Republicans

must rest their case when it goes

for its verdict to the ballot box.
It is a just argument when the
past is presented as a witness in
the present, for the deeds of the
past are all that are to be relied
upon, promises being the mere
bagatelles of the present with
with the Republicans.

Recall the two epochs in which
the Republican party was in
power in North Carolina, and
contrast these with takes
place in North Carolina, and con
trasts these with what takes
place in North Carolina while the
Democracy holds the reigns of
goverment, and the contrasts
these with what takes -place in
North Carolina while the Dem-
ocracy holds the reigns of gov-
ernment, and the contrast will
settle that the honest voter will
cast a Democratic ballot. The
Reconstruction davs history of
Republicans is one so filled with
scandal, infamy, disgrace and
theft that the mere mention of
it is sufficient to make the
honesty and decency of the State
register anew the vow that
never again should this horde of
savages have the life of the com

monwealth in their grasp. It was

a carnival of infamy, which for-

ever put a blot upon the Republi-
can party, and which in the depth

of the disgrace it brought rioieu
in outrages, sins tor which it has

never brought forth fruits for
repentance.

And again, when lulled into a

false security, and when striking
blindly in reproof at policies

which they did not like, the peo-
ple of North Carolina were led
astray and the votes of white
men were seduced so as to be
cast with the Republican party

the bulk of which was negroes
and fusionism won, tfce old screak
of foul deeds came to the front,

and North Carolina in 1895 99
lived through days that were a

Reign of Terror, the State humi-
liated, its institutions debauched,

its progress stopped, the prey of
a crew that looked only to see
how it could loot and get- away
unpunished with the swag. It
was from that horible nightmare
that the people awoke, and in
1900 the whole scurvy crew were
made to walk the political plank.

Twice the Republican party
has shown its corruption, its dis-
honesty its infamy, iwice it has
gnawed at tne very vitals of the
State. Twice it has shown that
it is venal in its very fibre. Each
time that it has attained power
it has thrust the negro into place
and power over tTie white man,
tho Anglo-Caxon manhood and
womanhood of the State being
attacked in its most treasured
rights. Twice the State had lain
struggling in the grasp of there
harpies of politics and twice its
manhood has risen in its might
and cast out the pollution which
was in power.

That party adds to day the
suffrage of white men, and with
a mock show makes declaration
that it is a "new. respectable
party/' because ithas but on the
veneering of a few men who
ought to have been respectable
enough not to be caught with
such a crew. But these ' 'respec-
tables" are mere puppets, mere
men of straw, behind whom
stands the very forces which in

the past have put vile hands on |
the State, and it is they who are
the real Republican party. With
success at the polls it would be
ttie old gang in control, and the
past in its history shows what i-
to be expected. Itis at the peril

of honor that men vote power to

such as these, and the danger

signal of past experience is
thrown out to give warning.

Trust not that party whose ex-
istence has blighted the State,
for its success today would be an
invitation for a return of the de-
bauchery which aforetimes rais-
ed to white heat the indignation
of North Carolina, and for which
the State would again repent in
sackcloth and ashes. Let the
election in November say in em-
phatic terms we have not forget-
ten the past.

LEFT ON HER OOORSTtP
FOR THIS MOTHER.

Mrs. A. G. Tuson, of Liver
more, Cal., writes: "Ipicked up
from my doorstep one day a
little book in which I soon be
came very much interested. My
little girl of five years of age had
been troubled for a loner time
with loss of appetite, extreme
nervousness and undue fatigue.
She was all run down and in a
very delicate condition.

This little book was very com-
prehensively written, and told of
the new method of extracting the
medicinal elements of the cod's

i liver from the oil, elim natinsr
! the obrovious oil which is so hard
for children to take.

Jus; the thing, said 1, for my
little daughter and I immediately

! Went for a bottel of Vinol. It
helped her wonderfully. She has
gained rapidly in flesh and
strength, and she does not take
cold half so easily.

I am extremely grateful for the
good it has done her, and I hope
other mothers who have weak,
delicate or ailing children will be
benefited by my experience and
ju:.t give Vinol a trial."

VINOL is sold in Hickory by
Moser &Lutz.

One reason women make good
book-keepers is that they are
experts in arranging and hand-
ling figures.

FOllismiEMAß
th« cou£h and heal* tontf#

Hz I GRAND INTRODUCTORY SALE "rsSS*
5j and lasts 30 Days, 2

I The Underselling store of Hickory, N. C. |
1SL?T?!J G! CLOTHING! IT IS A USUAL CUSTOM amongst merch- SHOES' - SHOES' 1

C IfJu usually retBil for $5,00 to I ants to make asale thf» Hr»c» r»f 5
Sj $16.00, at this Special Sale, price from I eai . Mt% +j-J.? jf,e °* Men's Shoes; $1.50 to §4.50 values, at »2* $3.99 to $8.98. season to dispose of the odds and ends left this sa iP 9Rrtn«2 98 5
§ Allthe Newest Shades and Styles

oyer from the season's business. 1? g
g ~ Such a sale is not of much benefit to the Ladies' Shoes §
§ Men s Pants people, as most of them have already made .

In Black and Tan*, vici. Gun Metai and Patent
C Pants that sell at §l.OO to $5.00, ot this Special their purchases for the season. But to make tus 'aTe' ?2 ' 00to f3 s ° va,ue

' at 89c to 4t2 98| **r"Z 75c to $3.90 a sale at the beginning of the season, with
tQ s2 ? §

g Boy's Knee Pant Suits & Overcoats seas ? n s newest and most up-to-date Men's Working Shoes §
5 Made to sell for from $1.50 to $6,00. Introductory gOOds, willbe much more appreciated by the Brogans. $1.50 to $2.00 value for $1.35 5
5 Sale 98c to $3.98 general public. We are going to do this in 5
3 77j~77, I T1?;

? : order to further introduce ourselves to thp Men's and Boy's Overcoats §
e ,1.

oa s and Jackets people of Hickory and vicinity. Through- In all the latest colors and shapes, always sold at 5
Ito .si2.oo"ultTir' COlor $?4 f401f^of°6 Q8

out th Js sale we willpositively sell goods at s7 '°° to ?12 - 50 - thissale P rice $3 -89 to $6.75 jjl
I r afW .

, ch^ntfcaThn af,°°d W mer " Underwear |g Ladies Skirts
th*

Aem for. Please look over 50c Shirts 39c §
5 Ladies ' A ollle and Panama Skirts that always sell Plif QUOted 111 thlS advertisement, StOp Men's 50c Gloves 19c ji
ej at to $9.00, this Special Sale price $1.98 to $498 ® store, examine goods; compare our 50c Suspenders 19c !S
S prices and then say if we are not the 50g Overalls 39c ftj

I Great Underselling Store of Hickory, N. G. I
S it*

L, E, ZERDENi Proprietor. < fg 1304 Union Square. Killian Buildinsr 1
.......

HICKORY, N. C. f


